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. LETS BE KINO
Aa we Journey down the road,.
J/ei us share each other's load,
lad's be kind.
We are comrades on the way,
Cotng whither none cap say
l.ong the night, but while W's day.
Let'* be kind.

..'lb «ted

JO JO BAYS
Nominated for the "Sweetheart of

the. Carolinas" the dainty drum majorettewlto turn* hand-snrine* fr«-
the superb Kings Mountain band.

' Give the little ladv a big hand, boys;
she's going places . Charlotte Observer.
CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations to the King*
Mountain hlgti sehool hand". for the
tine showing made lu the Mr festlia|In Charlette last week. In which
many hands from, many towns and
cities took part. We are not surpr.lA
cd when we hear of the Kings Moun
tain bind winning all sorts of laurelsIn State competition, but when
they go out and meet the best In
the South and come back with No. 1
rating. It is time to crow a little.
This is one illustration of how valu,yble an advertisement a good, hand
is-to a high school..Oastonia Oatetto.
UNSELFISHNESS

Unselfishness, even In its smallest
acts and manifestations, costs some

* sacrifice. Work for others wh'ch
costs us nothing Is scarcely worth
doing It takes heart Mood to heal
hearts. It Is those who sow in tears
that shall reap in Joy. Talto easyworkIf you will. w^rk that coats
nothing; give only what you will not
r»i1ss: spare yourself from self-denialand waste and sacrifice; hut he
not surprised if your hands are emptvJn the harvest time. We must
five it we are to receive.
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CO-OPERATION.THE BAND
IAINS AGAIN
The Kings Mountain School Band

won last wefk in the national contestsheld in Charlotte The Herald
is again happy to record this event
in the prize winning history of the
band.

This winning was not just a "happen-so."ft eanjc about through three
equal Important phases. First, hard
work on the part of the band members;second; ,

the outstanding leadershipof the Director. Paul Hend
ricks: and third, the co-operation
and support of the citizenship of
Kings Mountain. The three chains
linked together, was a combination
that Just could not be outclassed,

It this spirit of co-operation could
he contagious and spread to other
phases of Kings Mountain, we would
have a better town. It takes wholehearted,unselfish co-operation on
the part of citizens to accomplish
anything worthwhile for the bettermentof any community.
We venture to say that If the citizenswould get behind their town

government, and show as much InterestIn It as they have In the band,
our tax rate, water and liaht rates

ernld be reduced, and at the sam$
t'me increase the efficiency of the
different departments and receive
bttfer service.

Co-operation paid dividends for
the band, why not put it to work for
amore efficient town government.

FROM ALONG 'THE AVENUE"
IN THE. GASTONIA GAZETTE
HERE ANJ) THERE: That Kings

Mountain high school band must be
the cat's whiskers .... few weeks
ego they won first place in Shelby at
the State legion meeting in competitionwith the crack Charlotte outfitof 100 members now over at
Charlotte at the Southeastern regionalmeeting of the National band
association with 25 or more bands
from Florida. Virginia, Tennessee,
North and South Carolina taking
part, the Kings Mountain musician?,
again took first place .... in Class
B, Kings Mountain and DeFunlak

' Springs. Fla., both received Rating
I. Morristown, Tenn., was given RatingII. To Albany, Ga., Monroe, and
Marslinr Ittirh rvf a wont Da.

tine m, an Lancaster, 8. C., got RatingIV.
The Kings Mountain band drew

ovation alter ovation with Intricate
maneuvers, and presented a veritable
three-ring circus with two high-step-'
ping drum majors, a hand springing

. majorette, and a baton-twirling mascot.reports The Charlotte Observer.
The band brought the audience 'to
ttr feet when It formed an "N. C."
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Here and There . .

(H: l-liywond B l.yni-'t)

»*** » . w. iimvm, nrm now IIVWS III I
Charlotte vaa telling the beys in
the Berber Shop about the band
drills over there the other night. He
said that interest had died down and
things were pretty quiet, but when
the- Kinge Mountain Band came out ;
on the field the lid blew off. He said
the pecp> expected big things from
the Kings Mountain Band and they
certainly < -at it. He said it was the
highlight of the' whole contest. He
seemed to be mighty proud of. his
former home-town.

Charlie Thomaeeon got so exolted
about the band winning the marchingFriday night he forgot and lockedthe car keys up inside of his '

andhad to break the glaaa In the
window to get the ear deor open.
Charlie says it was worth breaking
a glass for.

v

I was with the crowd that took
the boys and girls Over Saturday,
morning. Ladd Hamrick got me out
of bed about |:N A. M. so I would
¥P"WWWIPBWii)»H'1UUU. 1 JJ. I1
enjoyed my trig, and you ean take It
from me. The Kings Mountain Badd-
rcany can piay. nay ara goon ana i

they know they ara food. It takes
'confidence to win anything and thay
hrve it, and tha playing to Back it

Kino* Mountain can now boaat of j
a radio Star, sha singa popular songs j
every Wednesday morning from 11
to 11:1ft, from Station WGNC, She
sings under the name of Judy Lane,
but she is a Kings Mountain native,and resident.

8unday is Mother's Day, and to
these who are fortunate enought to
still have their mothers with them;
should in some way show their mothersthat they have not forgotten
her. She is the best friftrtd a person
ever had. Regardless of the errors
n ade during life's journey,' she al-
ways understands.

Forestry Is Good Use
For Idle Land

l -

About 6 percent of all farm l,and
in North Carolina Is Idle, principallybecause of erosion and a loss of
fertility. R. W. Graeber. forestry ape
claist of the State College Extension
Service. says that much of the 1,247
r.t'O acres of agricultural' waste in the
State can be put to profitable use
through forestry.

(He urges that farmers devote
spare time during the summer and
fall months in the preparation of
their Idle land for tree planting next
Junuary. February and March. A
fen brush dams built 4n gullies, cou
pled with a diversion ditch to take
surface watejr awzty lfr»m gulbees.
will stop active erosion. Brush,
needs, straw, waste hay, cane ptttvnce,or woods' Utter spread over
the bare, raw spots will improve the
ground erudition for forestation next
winter, he explained-.

Graeber pointed out that pine seed
in 15 years, to pole stxe In 30 years
and wll be good saw timer In 60
years. This may sound to distant for
seme farmers, but they should considertheir children and future gener
atiOns who will have to make a Hvngoff the same farm" the forester
declared.
One thouse nt pine seedlngs. »

rough to plaut an acre, cost 12.00,
f>nd then played "Dixie" in front of
Die West stadium .... and in anotherstory the reporter- for The
Charlotte Observer: "Showiest band
to pass The Observer reviewing
stand was the natty black-Jacketed
nnd oranged-trousered Kings Mountainband, which boasted a high-step
pine drum major and an accomplishedgirl acrobat."

DREAMERS
What's wrong with our State government?The answer is "Dreamers."
At bottom our greatest diciculty Is

to find men who recognize in private
business that 2 and 2 equals 4, but
who In the legislature either forget
to add or, forget how to add. The
State is committed to every scheme
which some dreanieds must over In
their souViolent hours. When -they
wake they mistake their dreams for
v.sions and regard themselves as

crusaders of righteousness.
In private lifo we have gumption

enough to recognize that we cannot
do all the good1 things that may occurto us; we know that we cannot
t. uy Packard cars with Ford incomes,we cannot buy $100 suits of cloth
os with $15 Incomes; we are even
wise enough in private life to know
that if we have a Ford income we
can't afford a Cadillac 16 cylinder
limousine even if we would get by
matching it 50-50. But in public life
Otir neoml* don't iwivwntT* Ihtnui
facts. We act though the State were
entirely apart from the tarpayera.
Even hard-headed auocessful farmem,when elected to the Legislative
fall under the apeU of Columbia and
plunge the State riotously in debt
ae the moat prodigal of the Golden
Spenders.
The problem le to carry the home- >' 1

1y rirtuee and commonsense from
the farms and email towns to the"
Legislature..Aiken Review.

niB KINO* MOUNTAIN MOULD
.m* cm k* Ht Mt la mm or two
Ujr». TInb too. under (k« prwint

A ronwrvullm Profmm
a farmer who pUnta an morn >.( fort»-x on ^bnrtdoncd crop land la
allowed five units of credit on hia
xt.il building goal.

Use of Lime Valuable
Lime Is being distributed through-'

ot:t North Carolina under the grant
:f aid program of the TrHlo-A. nnd
o acquaint farmers with the value
and line of the roll tonic. B. C. Blttlr i

Ot~»- «
..^M/uuiuio* vi i IIC oiaic \Miiege bx*

tension Service, has compiled a list
suggest :ons. :

In tile .*!rsf place, nc taints out j
i>"» agricultural lime (gTound lime-
oionel stimulates better growth of
legumes, which, when turned tinder. !
lot rease the vteld of other crops The
nmfcunt of lime to apply per acre
depends on the crop to be grown,
rttd the degree of acidity of the soil

Alfalfa requires
'

a comparatively
neutral soli, re clover and sweet do
vet a soil that Is slightly acid,
while W-epedesa. soybeans and cowpenswill do Just as we| on s modesells

need lime dor such crop as
com, wheat, oats, and cotton.
On most soils In the Piedmont and I

Jj ^
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WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE:
The stagecoach from Tur.lo, IArte., to Lordsburg, N. M., rolls

along on its journey despite the
fact that Apache chief Ceronimois engaged In one of his
ware against the frontier whitest}>nt /(//<» <. . *

. .w I* bVfn:<IK( 1/tCllaceduring the Eigh n-Kighties.Among the stagecoach passengersarc Dallas, a dance hall
girl; Mrs.' Mallory, an officer'swife who has Just become a
mother; drunken old Doc Boone;Hatfield, a gambler; Pc'acoci.;a whiskey drummer, and Ringo,a personable young fugitivefront jail who has been picked
up by V. 8. Marshal Curly W'.l-
oox, the coach's guard. After
an overnight etop at ApacheWelle the passengers see theApache's smoke signal*^preeag-ing an attack, and began a mad '

dash for the safety of Dordsburg.j
Chapter Six 1

Cuiiy*a rifle vu already boom- Jins from the top of the coacb,a)rued at the aim flgurea on horee- fback that were now eoramblinadown the canyon walla and head- 1
ing toward the coach. And IfBuck bad made hie horeee gallop t

Tk« ApacK** w*

before. he fairly made them fly o
now. Aa the ooach bumped and gcareened craxily along. Doe Boone a
yanked the arrow out of Poo- e
cock'a shoulder and made a tour- o
nlquet of hankerchlcfa conuaan- gdeercd from Hatfield and Gate- n
wood. * n

* * * * U m/vuuiucr arrow apea into me
coach and Impaled itself In tha b
wall Just above Hatfleld'a head. t<
"Get down, Mrs. Mallory . way A

dowr.!" he yelled. "Keep her down, w
Dallas" Looking back toward the
the canyon, he could

'

see the
Apaches on their ponies drawing el
nearer, some of them armed with L
bows and arrows, some with rifles, tl
some with lances and buffalo hide ci
shields. Ha'field drew his revolver, t<
b.-ed thhough the window, and saw ti
an Apache brave tumble from bis h
horse. Gatewood, stopping to bark -G
an angry plea for more speed at c<
Buck, fol'.ov/ed suit. And Boone, ol
having completed his surgical du- f<
ties, drew an old Civil War horse ft
pif .ol as big as a young cannon, ci

. or.d began blazing away through B
the other window. it
But Rlngo, squatting on the floor ai

of the stage, wns untvmed, for ft
Curly had cached his riile in thehnnt un hv tVln A rufaf'o a panmm. w

. "J %««V u« >t V* U UVA. /»lVv» I **

taking a quick inventory of h's t«
chancea, Rlngo, cllnping to the
coaeh window', swung himself perl-loualy up to the roof, found hta fjrifle, and lay prone near Curly, 1
firing with deadly effect at the
oncoming Indians.
The atage horaea, running the'r ?' heart* out, oped tlie coach witdiy ».along the road that waa scarcely t>more than a trail; but the fleet "

Apache ponlea continued to gain .

on them. Now Uiey were drawing "

alongside on both sldea of the a|coach, ebootlng their bowe and arrowsand their ruety old rifles. _Shots splintered the paneled atd«aof the ooech, arrows whlaasd In \through the windows; new and Itagain aa Apache would come rid- «.lng la cloee, taking deliberate aim .for a hill; but each time the quick JJ
on 'loft'e^S Hitiw?'
orB°oM with thotrpUtoU, would ^£22* b)
_"oot j*l mum, iuh!» wfcooood to

THURSDAY, KAY II. IW

LETS LOOK BACK
* row TIM King* Mountain HlraM
mWRRRR^KVMiMlMiVf^Ri'lMiWlRR

Nl.tlTIIW vonna »««

MAY IS, 1S20

Mrs. C. K. Russell of Salisbury is
- '.siting Mrs. J. K. Allison.
Mr. i>. M. Baker went to Greenv'ileTuesday to attend the HardwareMerchants Association.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harmon.Saturday, a sen.
Mr. and Mrs. W'. A. Ridenhour and

Mrs. £>. C. Maunoy visited in ConcordThursday.

Mountain sections the following amounts:f lime per acre are recom11.0:1ded; Her ulfulta. 4.000 to 6,000
jHd'iMl-®* for ltd clow r a .* sweet clo
ver, 1,200 U> 2,000 pounds; for lespe0-*a. soy beans and cowpeas, 1000
to 1500 pounds; and for pastures 1.

00to 2000 pounds.
The beat time to apply lime is

ircm three months to a year befora
t lltStiU the leanine i ron for which
It Is intend**!. For Instance, apply
Wf IWMJIluiWhftilIns spring. There Is lltUe good In
spplylng lime to a crop adread>
growing.

HH

gfloor, and the bahy howled In lusty .

protest against it alii
Th'n a shot clashed Into Buck's a

uiiu and sent the reins flying from .his right hand. The lead horses
weip running free.in danger of 1
running'off the road and smashing tthe coach against rocks or tiecs .

at any moment.
While Curly frantically pumped ''

bullets at the surrounding Apaches, i.
Ringo crawled to the front, leapeddown astride one of the rear
horses,. and worked his way forward,leaning to the back of one «,of the second pair of horses und

.then an to one of the leaders.
Crouching low on its hack, he b
Euided It by Its bridle with one »

and, while he still clutched his
rifle with the other. u

Again an Apache bullet found l<
Its mark.and this time Hatfleld
dropped hie pistol and crumpled
up In hie seat, never to move
again. And now, as the ammunilionof the beleaguered whites
*as running pitifully low. the sav- r.
tges began closing In on all sides. t.
^>Vfcy aaanory tuadtniy Nt bolt 8apright on the floor of the coach

uid leaned toward the window. '
'Listen.do you hear it? Do you 1«
tear it?", she cried frantically. _'It'a the bugl*.they're blowinghe charge!" ^
Now It came again, faintly but

inmistakably.the stirring sound p

re doting im. ;
f the charge blown nt the full
allop. All the stagecoach paoengers,heedless of the danger,raned their necks In the direction
f Lordsburg.and far off, but
rowing rapidly nearer, they bfieldn troop of cavalry riding like
ltd to their Aid.
"Glory! Glory!"yelled Doc Boone,anging away with his horse pie>1.And n few minutes later the
P»cnes were sirewang back boardtheir canyon.

« «
It waa late. evening when the
tsgecoach trotted leisurely intoordsburg and pulled up before

_le main hotel. Mrs. Mallory was atrrled out of the coach and taken
> her husband, whose wound. It
irned out, was not so serious asad at first been thought. Mr.
atewood descended from the
jach and Into the waiting arms
t tho sheriff who had a warrant
>r his airest for embezzling thejnds of his Tonto bank. Mr. Pea3ck,treated for his wound by Doo
oona with his own samples, reeled ,lerrily out of tho conveyance;nd Buck went to seek ticatment
>r his wounded arm.
But Rlngo still had Importantork to do.and no amount of»arful pleading by Dallas couldeter him from doing it. Biddingsr wait for him, he took his riltond set out to .find the threelummer boys.In their favorite saloon thelumtners received word «i»» -

tngo was coming toward them;ad after a couple of drinks torttfy themaelvee, they aet out,tree abreast, to meet him. Rlngo,mnding the corner of a darkreet, found himself facing theurderers of hie father and broth\with some fifty yarda eeparatthem. Hie gun banged twicenils he dove for the ground,hen eeveral more ehota craebedtrough the lonely frontier night;iota that made the waiting Dale,convinced that aha would neverher sweetheart alive again,1 as If her heart wna turning tee within her.
it with arms outstretched te takeft and held her dose to Men And
tebboardT an?*eommandeiP ffiiwget he.te make for tho Mentoenvder^ lVee U begin their haw

^
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JUST HUMANS

"Does H« Always Behave Like
"Yes and I'm Going to Ask Moth

to See How H

Washington Sn
(Cont'd from front page)

t«ps directly tend t*> turn the Demo-
i ncies overnight Into totalitarian
tates.

.

.One of the big .Democracies is eveu
;otug so fur us t|o a/range to appoint
J rcgioiiul commissioners ( and that
,ounds too much like tine Coramts
or of Communism to suit Americans i
I'uesc commissioners would be 'vir-'
ual regional dictators. They would
tike over the functions of all local
uthoritles (that means local oourts
nd local police.)
U-nder their control the freedom

f individual initiative, the freedom
f industrial enterprise, the freedom
f even the smallest business would
e regulated. In war the state . not
he individual . comes first. AnffJ
rider the American Constitution the

i dividual com«« first. |
In the present crisis no foreign onionhas Injured a single hair on the

cad of an American. Thus, the Uni?dStates has nto reason to fight
ynbody. It is just because of this
iiat Congress is debating neutraiey
-yislatlon so thoroughly. Congress
r.'-nts a law that will prevent any
imericnn from being injured.
nils and other things probaby will

notract the current session. In sddiIonto neutrality it appears that the
dm In 1st ration will Insist on reorgan I
ting government departments be*
ire adjournment.
There also are unconfirmed rumreof more national defense legistsen.Maybe It will be weeks now be>reCongressmen can go home.and
*y had hoped to get away early
lis year.

*

A certain businessman. Incidentali

MR. MERCHANT ^lie EYES tf THE ^V^ixjimuNrrv would
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w to Stay Home One Afteraooo
le Behaves I"

apshots
lv, is looked upon by some members
of the Monopoly investigating cmtnitteeus somewhat of a hero. He
was a witness recently before the
committee, and remarked during the
hearing that the acoustics In the Sen
ate caucus room were bad, and that
spectators could not hear the pro®
cceaings. He suggested tnat tne committeelet an engineer study the pro
Mem. Result was that another bustt.essconcern loaned Its engineers
and now the rotom and everybody can
hear the proceedings.
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Pinnacle Brand Flour
and Feed

Ji

16 Pet Dairy Feed

24 Pet Dairy Feed

Mixed Feed

Big Hog Feed

30 Pet. Horse Feed
*

90 Pet. Horse Feed -

Made and Sold By

WARE & SONS

Kings Mountain, N. C.

" *
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